
Boyle Jewelry Co.

Will occupy new quarters

in their new fire-pro- of store-roo- m in

the EHingson building, next door to

the Orange Pharmacy, on July 1st.

We will he better equipped to give

you prompt service, for your wants
are what we wish to satisfy.

We extend to you our thanks for

your liberal patronage and hope to

continue receiving the same.

Jjoule 3ei

Home of "Athena" Silverware
EVERAIU) II. HOYI.K New I'lione, 1 15

HAXDON HUKVITIKSQ"'5)F. B. Ticlicnor of Port Orfonl had
liURincss in Iiandon Salunlay.

I. Miller came up from Norway on

a visit to Bamlon Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Calvert of Ft. Smith,
Ark. was n visitor in this city Sat
urday.

Ahia Barrows came over from the
Bay to spend the day with relatives
in Bandon.

J. P. Hedingford of Parllersburg
was one of the up-riv- er visitors in

Bandon Sunday.

The dredge Seattle has finished its
work on the lower river and is tied
up at the Moore mill.

The Speedwell plans to leave here
tonight and to leave Marshfield on
Thursday evening at (! o'clock.

Prof. Hrvin's sister who has been
visiting with him for some time past
will leave on the 18th for her homo
in the cast;

Miss Kdim Capps, daughter of fi.
Capps, proprietor of the general store
of Denmark was a visitor in Bandon
during the past week.

Bandon was filled with tie hackers
Friday wiio came up to draw their
money and forget for a few saturated
hours the solitude of camp life in the
woods.

Tho Royal Hawaiian Concert Co.
which will appear at the Grand next
Saturday night will arrive on tho
Kli.nhclh. Their apearance in Bandon
will he thoir first in this section and
from hero they will go to the other cit-
ies in Coos county.

Tho following is tho passenger list
of the Speedwell: Mrs. K. Lynslrom,
A n or Lyenstrom and child, Ceo. W.
Moore and Mrs. Moore, D. Uouno, C.
Johnson, Mrs. C. Johnson, Arthur
Morknald, 0. A. Patterson, Mrs. C. C.
Colver, B. D. Colver and child, Mrs.
A. M. Harris, Mrs. Livcnstono, J. A.
Sullivan, John Moore, J. H. Ogden,
Nora Ogden.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT!

ORDER YOUR CLOTHES NOW!!

IIAVK USTAKIi Y()lTU
MKASUKH AND l,K r
The Glole Tailoring Co.

"Ni:i:i)i,i; ,moi,i"

VOUH til'IT ACCOKI).
IN; TO VOl'H I'l'.H-fiONA- l.

TAbTK,

Victor, Victrolas and records
Sabro Bros.
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Ingersol watches for your fishing
trips can be bought from Sabro

$1.50. tf
Matty Russell, L. L. Jackson and Ru
by Sorensen were in town from Lang
lois Saturday.

Jurors Get a Rest
Circuit Court, as fas as mat

tors are concerned, was concluded
and Judge Coke sent the

lonely jurymen for the
charged and the filled with smoke term. some slight rest and at
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After

found

tcution to ponding matters, Judge
Coke will take up the regular equity
which will probably take the greater
part of August and will be scarcely
more than concluded in time to hold
the August term of court in Curry
county. It has been announced that for
the September term, Judge Coke will
exchange work with Judge Skipworth
of Eugene who will come to Coquille
to preside while Judge Coke will con
duct the Lane county session.

For a short time only we are in
position to offer

AN UNUSUALLY LARGE DISCOUNT

Take advantage of this

Big Reduction
Sale

And order your clothes today

H. MAS KEY

The second of the governments
bcows arrived during the past week
when tho Tillamook came in from
Portland. Its capacity is 1100 tons.

James J. Davis of Pittsburg, Pa.,
director general of the Loyal Order
of Moose was in Marshfield yester-
day. He is the first officer of the Su-

preme Lodge of the order to come to
Coos county.

E. J. Baker and wife of Curry
county left recently for their old home
in Wisconsin for ir visit. On the way
there they will stop at Rochester,
Minn., where Mrs. Baker will submit
to an operation in the Mayo Bros,
hospital.

Bandon appears to have done most
of its celebrating Saturday. Some
went to Four Mile, some to Myrtle
Point and some to Marshfield anil the
manager of the Recorder knows of
one family party who went to Co-

quille and enjoyed the ride on the riv-

er immensely.
" Major C. B. Zeck of Bandon, Na-

tional organizer of the Sons of Vct-aran- s,

is this week meeting in Port-
land with the Rose City Camp. He was
here at Decoration time and aided ma-

terially in forming the local camp of
Sons of Veterans, enlisting in all ov-

er GO members. Mr. Zeek served in
the Civil War at the age of ill years
and filled several
offices. Ho is widely known in Coos
and Curry counties Ad Marino.

Attorney G. T. Trcadgold received
1 telegram today from Salem an-

nouncing the decision of tho supreme
court in the case of the First Na-

tional bank vs. Manassa & Son in
favor of the former. This suit settles
an important point inasmuch as it was
decided on the point that the National
bankruptcy law is superior to the
state laws. Manassa & Son made an
assignment in favor of certain cred-

itors. The bank brought suit on the
ground that this was in violation of
tho national law and the supreme
court upholds the contention.

John R. Stilhvcll, cited to appear
before tho court 011 contempt pro-

ceedings, was found guilty by the
.ourt and sentenced to 00 days in the
county jail. The court intimated, how-

ever that if Mr. Stilhvcll would pro-

vide a suitable bond that he would
comply with the order of the court,
and remain in Coos county, and pro-

ceed to earn and provide tho support
for bis family directed by tho court,
that the sentence might be susptnded
to allow the defendant to comply with
the order. However tho court made
no specific promises in this regard,
pending the presentation of the bond

Good Talker at M. U South
Rev. Marvin Low of Seattle, Wash

will preach at tho M. E. church, south
corner of Fourth street and Edison
avenue every night this week, begin
ning at 8, p. m. and next Sunday,
morning and evening. You arc cord-

ially invited to come and hear him.
B. Smith, pastor

They Played Tennis
The Bandon Tennis club warmed up

with a little practice Sunday.
Dr. Sorcnson captained one side

of tho contestants, including J. II.
Johnston, N. J. Grain and J. Sweet
Jack Sullivan marshalled the other
side composed ofF. L. Grcenough,
Best and Howard Richards in addition
to himself. A number of sots were
played but Sullivan's side the fi

nal winner.

W.

W.

W.

was

To Meet For Organization.
In order that stops may be taken to

make permanent the Klakahma pag
eant idea, a meeting for organization

ill be hold in Dreamland next Fri- -

lay night. The idea is to commemo
rate the story of the Indian traditions
current hero nt tho coming of tho
whites and to provide a feature that
will bo distinctive of tho city and tho I

ountry in which it is located. All
people interested in forwarding these
aims aro cordially invited to attend.

Willi he Wrestlers
The season of the fourth saw

number of wrestling bouts. Smiling
Dutch went to Myrtle Point and met
his match in George Lambert a big
woodsman who had thrown a man
named King on the day previous.
Lutsey the L'inglois favorite threw
'Mdlo O'Connell In one bout hut was

unable to turn the trick twice in hiic- -

(union, the rnicond event buing diiclar-- a

draw. Thin hint event wan at Port
Orfonl.
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Chnnge of the eight steamships of
the Dollar line to British registry will
be made, it is stated in shipping circl-

es, because of the new Seaman's bill,
which goes into effect the first of July
Two of the Dollar ships, tho Bessie
and the Hazel Dollar have been on
Coos Bay for cargoes.

The Dollar boats employ almost ex-

clusively Chinese crews. The hiring
of American sailors, it is said, would
amount to a difference of thousands
of dollars to those ships annually.

The Hazel Dollar which came here
had .'15 Orientals aboard. The aver-
age wage is said to bo about $10 a
a month. In many cases they board
themselves. American seamen refuse
to sign "deepwater" off this const for
less than $25 a month and I oard.

Captain Dollar is now in Vanvouvcr
British Columbia, to see about a
change in registry. Five of the eight
ships are under the American flag
Coos Bay Times.

Rev. J. T. Abbott of Eugene passed
through Bandon on his way to Port
Orford yesterday. Ho will return nnd
hold conference here tomorrow night.

A party consisting of G. T. Tread-gol-

Harry Walker and L. Felsheim
and families and Miss Pearl Walker,
Mrs. Mann, and Stony Wells camped
on Elk river over the Fourth. There
they were joined by Messrs Mold and
Slagel and report a fine time-- and lots
of fish.

v
J. I). Mills

(Late with the Hotel Gallier) in-

vites you to call upon him at the HO-
TEL ST PAUL (formerly Ilelvcdoiv
Hotel) corner of Fourth and Alder
streets, Portland, Ore. Take street ar
at Depot and leave it at Alder street.
Walk one block. Or take taxi at depot
or boat landing at his expense.

If there is any thing that I can do
for you in Portland, drop me a lino
anil will attend to it free of charge.
2t .1. 1). MILLS

Hotel Vale: Under new manage-
ment. Neatly furnished rooms and
board.

I ''or Sale: 10 acres, with improve-
ments for sale or trade. Will take
wasron and team. Property located
mile south of Prosper. Terms reason-
able. For particulars write or call on
T. J. Owen, Prosper, Oregon. M21 2m

For Sale Cheap: 00 feel while mi-

ni picket fence with red cedar posts.
C. E. Bowman. tf

For Sale: Two Fine Building Lois
in Woolen Mill addition. Will sell at a
sacrifice if taken at once. Inquire of
Mrs. Anna Holland, Marsh field. It x

Black Jersey Bull for service. ( bar-

ley King. it
For Sale One, two and three lots,
all in one tract adjoining II Schroib-cr'- s

and opposite the Moore saw mill.
All cleared. Spring water. Best propo-
sition in town. F. II. Mason, 807 N.
Water street, Ellen.-iburg- , Wash.
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Dancing Party
The younger people Bandon en-

joyed a dance last night in Drcnnikifd
Admission to the party wr.s by invi-

tation nnd about twenty live or thir-

ty couples were present.
Refreshments were served. Mus'

was by Kausrud's orchestra nnd r.n

unusually good time is reported.

Will Exploit Socialism
The Curry County Leader comes to

desk this week rejuvenated and
enlarged and with a new name "Thp
Coos-Curr- y Rostrum" and sub heade 1

with this explanation: "A pi
where the People may Express their
true Opinions for the Progress, Pro.i
perity, Advancement and
of Mankind." The paper is to be de-

voted to tho spreading of socialist c

ideas, and here's wishing it success
and prosperity.

All parties knowing themselves t

be indebted to mo will please sell
their accounts immediately. After Ju-

ly I will charge S percent interns
on all overdue accounts. 1 will make a
discount for cash of f per ceiu on a I

; urchasos amounting to $1.00 or 111010

after July 1, 1015.
June2!, 1015. W. E. STEINHOF -
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Bicycle Repairs S.iw Filing
and Repairing A Specialty

I'lione Tl
P. O. l)o 174

S. D. Barrows
BAN' DON, OUFOON

Will Iskr nrrirrs lor llicjclcs of all kind
anil Pope Mnlor-(Klf- aln (olian Row

host Motors.
I

KK"GT53"9

Bandon, Coquille &
Marshfield

TAGE LINE

Two Uig Seven Passenger
Cadillac Cars

I.c.incs llaiiilon

Hotel Gallier and
Hon lint; Alley

7:00, a. 111.

1:00, . 111.

Leaves Marslifield

Winkler's I'linrmaey
anil llnlel Chandler

7:00, a. 111.

1:00, p. 111.

Hotel

8:15,

2:11,

8:15,

2:15,

Fare 31.50 through Marslifield

Look for White' Pennant Cars

Ray Martin, Prop.

ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAOEDINARY

PetersonJjt Vjgrraj p

And Concert Company

DIRECT FROM HONOLULU
Will appear at the

GRAND THEATER
Saturday, July !0th

Ei,'ht Talented Artists

All tlt pnpular I lawaiian son us and laic
. ! 1.: :n 1 : ftfy
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